
 

 

 

On the Road to UHC: leave no one behind - 
TwitterStorm 

 

#WorldHealthDay On the Road to #UHC: Civil society call for more 
political & financial commitments to achieve #HealthForAll!   #CSO4UHC 
#LeaveNoOneBehind � https://bit.ly/2H895ls @UHC2030 

#WorldHealthDay Health is a universal human right and the achievement 
of #UHC ensures to #LeaveNoOneBehind: health and nutrition policies 
need to focus on the poorest and the most marginalized #HealthForAll 
#CSO4UHC � https://bit.ly/2H895ls  
 
#WorldHealthDay: To achieve #UHC we call governments to scale-up 
public financing and remove user fees! #HealthForAll #CSO4UHC              
� https://bit.ly/2H895ls cc. @UHC2030 
 
On #WorldHealthDay and to reach #UHC we need to accelerate 
convergence between various global health initiatives @UHC2030 
@GlobalFund @PMNCH @SUN @GAVI � https://bit.ly/2H895ls 
 
#WorldHealthDay Health workers play an essential role in ensuring we 
#LeaveNoOneBehind - community health workers can make a huge 
difference in improving health coverage. How can @UHC2030 better 
work with them?  #CSO4UHC #HealthForAll � https://bit.ly/2H895ls  
 



#WorldHealthDay Civil society can ensure that communities help design, 
implement and monitor services to make sure they are appropriate, 
acceptable and more sustainable for all #HealthForAll #CSO4UHC  
� https://bit.ly/2H895ls  
 
#WorldHealthDay Universal health coverage needs to voice the 
concerns of the most vulnerable communities to direct resources to 
where they are most needed #LeaveNoOneBehind #HealthForAll 
#CSO4UHC                    � https://bit.ly/2H895ls  
 
#WorldHealthDay Political & financial commitments need to hear the 
voices of its ultimate customers and communities through civil society 
#HealthForAll  #LeaveNoOneBehind #CSO4UHC � https://bit.ly/2H895ls   



#WorldHealthDay Scaling-up access to services especially in fragile 
states, urban and rural poverty needs CSOs and NGOs  #HealthForAll  
#LeaveNoOneBehind #CSO4UHC � https://bit.ly/2H895ls 

.@UHC2030 needs to listen to the voices of the most marginalised 
#LeaveNoOneBehind #HealthForAll #CSO4UHC � https://bit.ly/2H895ls  

At the occasion of the #WorldHealthDay CSEM launches :On the road 
to UHC: #LeaveNoOneBehind capturing many of the wide-ranging 
views of Civil society members of the CSEM #CSO4UHC #HealthForAll 
@UHC2030  @DrTedros � https://bit.ly/2H895ls 

#WorldHealthDay @CSO4UHC declaration On The Road To UHC : 
#LeaveNoOneBehind calls for abolishment of user fee. #HealthForAll  
#CSO4UHC @UHC2030 @DrTedros � https://bit.ly/2H895ls 

#WorldHealthDay The Statement On The Road To UHC that 
#LeaveNoOneBehind calls upon civil society to join the CSEM to work 
together on health equity and reach the underserved to achieve 
#HealthForAll. #CSO4UHC@UHC2030 � https://bit.ly/2H895ls 

#WorldHealthDay Access to quality health services should never depend 
on who you are, where you live, or how much money you have. RT if you 
believe in #HealthForAll #LeaveNoOneBehind #CSO4UHC                           
� https://bit.ly/2H895ls 

 
 
 
 
 
 


